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1. Attach€d h€reto is OUA Memorandum OlO721-026 dated July 07, 202'l regatding the 'U3o of

DepEd Schoola a! laolatlon Ar€a3, Fecilitie! Duc to Covid-1g Pandemic" stipulating thal

recipienl schools of lnlrastructure Projecl are dirBcted to r€spoctfully decline any request ior

thef schools to b€ used as isolation facilities due to the reasons stated in the OUA

Memorandum.

2. Ho',!Ever, if the r€cipisnt school is currently b€ing us€d as an isolation area, two possible

courses o{ action may be tak€n:

a) lf th€ Division Engineer determines that the school i8 large enough lo segregab the isolslion

area and the conslruclion site, ho school can still house he isolation lacility provided that

beariers will be erected.

b) lf he Division Engineer determines that ihe school i8 not lsEe enowh to cater to both th€

isolation f4ility and the conslruction of 8chool buildings, it is imperativs to coordinate with the

corresponding LocslGovemment Unit(LGU) and requesl lhe immediate t-ansrer of the iSolation

facility to a nearby school which is not a recipienl of lnfrastruclure Projects.

3. lmmediate disseminahon and strict compliance of this Memorandum is highly desired.
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SDS OFFICE

RECEIVED

The Department of Education expresses its fulI cooperation with the
President, the Inter-Agency Task Force (IATF) for the Management of Emerging
Infecfious Diseases. and the Cabinet otl the measures related to the mobilDation
ofresources to combat the COVID-19 threat ln this light, the Department released
OIIice Memorandurn 2O2O-OO4, titled, Guidqnce to Regional Dbecbrs Jor Action on
Requests by Locttl Goventmznt llnits to Use DepEd Schools otuT Engage DepEd
Pe'T,onnel in Actiuities Relqted tn COWD 19, to aid LGUS in isolating infected
individuats and in utilizing the school facilities for other purposcs lsuch as mobile
markets, venues for food packing, facilit5r for showering, etc.).

A]igned with RA 10821 or the Children's Emergencg Relief and hotectiotl Act
the Department recognizcs that school facilities may be used for other purposes
such as an evacuation center only when there is no other available place or
structure which can tre used. Horpever, please note that the implementation of
CY2O2O and CY2O21 lnfrastnlchrre Projects is expected to start on the third
quaJter Df 2021, arrd this will require the us€ of the school premises for the
construction/ rcpair of school buitdings. Moreover, witi cash-based budgetin8 in
place, these projects need to be completed by end of 2021 to avoid the lapsing of
funds.

With this, recipicnt schools of CY2O2O and CY2O2I Infrastructure Projects
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are directed to respectfully decline requests for their schools to be used as iaolation
facilities citing thi reasons above. Conversely, if the recipient school is currenj$
being used as an isolation area, two possible courses of action may be taken:
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a) tf the Division Engineer determines t]:at the school is large enough to
segregate the isolation area arrd the construction site, the school can still
house the isolation facility provided that barriers witl be erected.

b) If the Division Engineer determines that the school is not large enough to
cater to both th€ isolation facitity and the construction Dfschool buildings,
it is imperative to coordinate wit]l the corresponding local Government
UEit (LGU) and request the ilxrmediate tralsfer of the isolation facilitjr to
a nearby school which is not a recipient of e{2o2o or CY2oZL
lnfrastructure Projects.

The Department is one wittr the intent of curbing tie surge of COVID-19
caaes and hopefully putting an end to the pandemic. However, t}le DepEd is also
lodged with the primary mandate of ensuring that the needs of schoolchi.ldren are
met including t}le establishment of adequate, sa.fe, aid conducive learning
facilities-

For guidanc€ and compliance.

Ttrank you.


